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' Twe men chnrgtMl with lutylng stelon
L sTOAtl at rldltnitniia tirlrra from Ihn Imivh
p wre unwilling listeners tn the tnle of
t adventure.
ft The youthful prisoners nrp Chnrles
st nerer. thirteen yearn old, Twenty-nint- h

and I'elt streets; Stnnley Yrslinnui.
fourteen, Twenty-eight- h nml Aniilii
treeta. and .Tfimeic (inuliler. ili:litrcii.

r address unknown.
r Tha mn tn whnm thnv nn unlit rn
tf Mare sold the goods nre Clarence Kuv- -

u anagh, Twenty-nint- h nml lYclcrnl
P streets, nnd Itenjnmln lleiniiiin, Turn- -
J-- tyserenth nnd Kedernl streets.

xne arrest ui nerer n tew ciiiys iire
by iea te tne capture 01 me etner two
pi beya in. Cliften.

i

There the heys lived like youthful
Daniel Beoties. The Hours were rover
ed with expensive runs nnd nnd
an the walls were various weapon.
Automobile tools hnd been nrrimceil in
coat of arms fashion te give "iitmns-phere.- "

Berer told Detectives Hayes nnd th

that Goulder wns their lender.
"He used te wait for us when

came out of school," lie said, "ami
then coax us te go out nud get

He sold It wns easy nnd se we
went along." The same story wus told
by Yesbarab.

Although mere than a score of per-ae-

were netlticd te attend the hear-
ing in the stutleu house no one came
except a physician, whee instruments
were stolen from his automobile a few
days age.

A large number of the rugs and stol-
en accessories were arranged for in-
spection.

The detectives testified that Kavnn-ag- h

and Ilelsman bought the stolen
goods from the be.s at very low price".
Robes worth $100 nre said te have
been sold for $5 or $10 und various
ether articles fur less thnn one. tenthr their ralue.

Berer was sent te the Heuse of De-
tention and his two rampnnietis were
turned ever te the authorities of Dela-
ware County, in which most of the
thefts were committed.

Kavanagh nnd lieiman were each
beld In $1000 ball for a further hearing
December 0.

Girl'8 Assailant
Held Without Bail

CeaUaat from Face On

eyes during the short hearing. That
was when the magistrate asked if he
had tried te attack the girl. He nodded
kia bead. Only a few-- were
at the hearing.

Kmity, nt home today, wns .till
uttering from the effects of her experi-

ence, consisting principally of a broken
nose.

The girl could tell little about the at-
tack.

"I was skating," she Mild, when her
parents took her home from St. Agnes'
Hospital, "when man sprung out at
me. I did my best te beat him uiT.

and then he hit me."
i The girl was skating near the Penn-
sylvania Railroad jard nt Twenty-sevent- h

and Moere streets. (Jnllaglier ap-
parently was lurking behind some freight
cars.

It was only 0 o'clock, end there were
many persons nn the street. The youth
seized the girl end tried te drag her

' across the railroad tracks. She serenm- -

j ed and fought, but was hampered by
f her skates. One of them mine loose
f as Gallagher dragged her ever the

tracks. She leaned down, wrenched It
(, free from ner snee nnu sirucn uai' lagher ever the head nnd shoulder" as
h hard as she could, at the same time

screaming for help.

Olrl Wielded Skate
8he struck him repentwlly before he

could guard his fnee, null with mci- -

telling effect that he let her go. With
t a yell of pain the jeuth drew hnek

nnd struck the girl In the face, breaking
' her nose. The girl fell, still screaming.
' and Onllngher ran.

By this time neighbors hail come out
of their houses ami half a dozen men
ran up te the girl. A word from
her sent them flying nfter (lallaKher
whom they caught end brought back
The girl identified him.

By this time the crowd had become a
mob. and they Killed Inte (lullaghcr,
pummellng him until he begged for
mercy. They were dragging him along
the street when Patrolman Denugliy

f came up and, single-hande- took him
away from his captors. The patrolman,
threatened by the crowd, turned in a
Jft ..11 Tim .t..t..ll frf.m tin, utnH'.nrUb Villi. Aiir .",,, ,n- - riiittwii

Jil'- house could net get (Jallagher Inte the
f pntrel until they had filed a shot In
2 iths-lu- r.

NEW LABOR CODE AIM

OF PINCHOT CONFERENCE

Federal, State and City Experts
Discuss Plans for Uniformity

, Laber experts and officials of State
snd Federal Departments of Laber lire
In conference with floverner-eleg- t Pin-ch-

nt his home in Milferd today te
work out n eemprehciiMvc sjstem of
standards nml geed practice In admin- -

ittrliir Inhne ilAti's.
v In a statement settlni: forth the

ph liurpeses of the conference, which Is

Pi'
r."me

j i

wn

a

te continue until Sunday, Mr. Pinchnt
said:

"The best methods Hnd experlenre In
labor law administration have never
been definitely formulated nnd as-
sembled, nnd It Is hoped this conference
Will perform this useful service net

lone for the Rtnte of Pennsylvania
but for all the ether Important Indus-trU- I

States. The purpose of the ten- -
xerence is te nuvance tne lecnnnjue ei

,, UDer administration,
"The subjects te be discussed include

Br ', methods of inspection, records as te
V children in industry, standards for

! women in Industry, administration of
J mining j laws, standards for admlnls

A terlng laws ns te women In industry,
? records and procedure in admlntfterlng
'ithr labor laws, such as these

Industrial hygiene: workmen's
impensntlen laws, mediation and

public employment bureaus,
iker statistics, budget and nrganlzn-m- i

of the State's Department ofy.. t
BSSri

v1 award Promotions Mads
lHeliurd WlllUm Pnyiie, of this city.
. tielnted a lieutenant In Ilattery

iU li'lejd Artillery, today. (leerc
'i, ulae of Philadelphia, was

sts end lieutenant tn the same
lie apiielntuwata wers an- -

'rem, .Ntttwua uuara less- -

'.,.

s
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.lOSKI'll AIJ.AnilKR
Saved by ixillre from angr residents of icintty of Twenty-sevent- h and
Monre streets, who had piimmelrd him severely after Emily Kllpatrlck,
Ilftccn years old, had beaten off his attark en her. He Is en his way te

be arraigned at the Twenty Mrst and Wolf streets station

KLAN LEADER HERE i

IN DEFIANT STANDI

Kleagle Shoemaker Challenges
"Newspaper, Judge or Jury te

Prove Anything Illegal"

DON'T TAR AND FEATHER

"I defy any newspaper. Judge or jury
te prove nn tiling illegal ngnln-- t u,"

'I'lilu iikij li ik ulikHnn liifi ttit t iti 11 1

bv Kleagle Jeseph U. Slieemnker tb '

the declaration of Director Cortelyou
that the police power of the city will
be exerted te the full te curb any
unlawful demonstration by the Ku Klux
Klun here.

Shoemaker succeeded V. . Atkin
as kleagle. Atkin left this city about
l;lgULrj ?,.,,.:V4!L': "l1
when he departed, and the new kleagle
ha I opened Ills headquarters en the
third Moer at 21 North Juniper street

"We don't tar and feather; we de
net perpetrate these outrages that are
being attributed te us," he Insisted y.

"Our enlv weapon is pitiless pub-
licity. And remember this we nre
going tn use It. Make no mistake about
that". If gets' results. AVe are going
te turn the bright light of publicity en
a man and he will de right or he will
get out. Depend upon it."

Director Corteljeu has taken n firm
stand agnlnxt the pnrndlng of Klaus-me- n

urrnjed In masks.
"Neither children nor their elders nre

te be permitted te be frightened by
such demonstrations in this city," lie
has ruled.

"We de wenr mat'ks," said Kleagle
Shoemaker. "But remember this, we
only ue them in certain way. And we
pick our men, toe. none of tln riff
raft can obtain admittance, We sec
somebody whom we think te be a go el
man, we go out, lny our hand en his
shoulder, and If he desires te join, he
is admitted. If a man Is net the right
son we don't want him in the Klun.
He cannot join."

The kleagle was asked concerning
tiie iiresetit membership In this clt,
and in the nation. "I cannot divulge
.l. 1........C. 1. HAtt.l HI ...... ,..n

Si'i vacation.
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Mrs. Geerge Watsen
Coneijl Investigate Killing

received today
Wnten, street,

"war son," Kdmund llesxvell, n
former stationed

i,.,w Miir,i..i-,i,- i i,- -

'interior chnnges

tnbbed u
employed

electrical engineer
Company.

Mr. Watsen beenme
mother" after meeting

Yard,
gunnery sergeant

patents
Ttiih. California,
there te

Mrs. intended com-
ing America work.

Wntscin intended
American Censul7lK b InxtignUen

MRS. M.JOBBINS
Widow Fermer Treasurer

Victim
Mrs. Munrne widow

Murrell Debbins, Cl'y
during

early today
Lnncey pneu-

monia. n week,
Debbins
widely known. survived

daughter, Miss Liiurn I- -.

bins, Themas. Munrev
Dubbins.

Youth Man
Frank Allen, nineteen

Hospital,
thigh a fight night which

resulted arrest Harrow,
twenty-on- e Munten
street, charged shunting, Har-
row, disclaims

affair, $800 teduy
a further hearing Monday Magis-

trate
s

, P"y

EVENING PUBLIC

EXPERTS APPROVE

OLNEYAVE. TUBE

Four-Trac- k Subway Will

Recommended Mayer
Repert

MENTION BROAD ST.

A four-truc- k subwny from City
avenue

Majer Moere week engineers
i lie i Transit Department
Philadelphia llnpid Transit Company.

This became today from a
close te Itapid Transit Com-

pany. The cemti'inv wipimmru
estimate underground

L.5J"'m',':f'' may

f4,liIt, ,',,,., ,

tiened It li n .Vt.lZSl,
Mnjer fnvers n uihwnv

League Island Olney avenue.
engineers nre said believe there

no great extend subwnv
south City Hull.

Ciillnwhlll street Huntingdon
street subway te con-
structed under tracks Head-
ing Hallway, which from twentv-fiv- e

thirty street

ETCETERAS VICTORS
IN HOCKEY MATCH

Team Beaten Mar-

tins,
. . . .

Kxc"trnii
S"riinln fullhark . ...

I. (loeiltnin.. . .
Hlllrrv . liiilfh.uk ....

. . ccntiT hnlfKirk. Shuullre
PlthOUHC . . hnirtmrl. . . H'jchannn

. . .. n
IVarsun .. . . nwil.m- -

f'ailhurv . . . . . . .
W.lMlf. ... . . . .

. .. xx In .

a battle
morning

Schoel hockey beaten

Miss Tuttle winning
tne etceteras

J he goals scored ns fellows :

NerrK Cndhurv Pearson, Wayne,
Hedriek Hurr, 1 ;

Tuttle, ''.
meets

i.. Yerk
. afternoon In Inter- -

jiecuex tournament mm e

Morgan, former holder
world's 100-jer- d record,

win;,

RUNAWAY HORSE SWIMS
36 HOURS CONTINUOUSLY

Animal Olves Through Drawbridge
Stays Water Until Rescued

Bosten, Ilo.iten horse
whose is te drnxv a news- -

delivery wngen uuallflnl mil;'' "( Illver jester- -
after being In thirtr.Hlv

hours. The horse still sxvim'iiiing
when later
animal hospital te from a had
chill.

Wednesday as
standing at North Sta-

tion horse made dush free-
dom. route through traintracks culverts, Finally

dived through a drawbridge,
leaving cargo jammed

rolls. Fer hours harbor
police senrched In anlmul,

Yesterday n watchman
swim under a nniKu

,v clit.se n deiy
followed swimmer roped

towed shore.

NURSE BEATS THUQ
Francisce, 1,Mis. Cmiiui

lllshep, former army nurse,
gassed while serving

Division, yesterday Inte
a thug attempted te

small store which
employed, Then, unnerved, steed

helpless xvhlle rubber regained
consciousness fled,

11IU IIKII"" "' i 1.1111 till
hewexer; xve are growing in

."as, composed college
my district nt te 1000 girls Wellesley. Ilre.xn Maxxr and
a 'month. M district extends far , ether Institutions, xx he are home for
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month. That makes censldeiablv mere, "J '" ""the team,
than a million a doesn't ,l"'-- ,".ll""rIil

. j the youngsters, net enough ns te
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DYINGMDTHFRASKS

FOR MM GIIH

Mrs. Nearlei Kernodle Fears
Daughter Eloped With

Yeung Bearder

WORRY CAUSED ILLNESS

Mrs. Nearles Kernodle, of 341B Hnr-erfer- d

avenue, Is reported dying of
heart disease, brought en largely by
worry becuuse of the continued absence
of her eighteen-year-ol- d daughter,
Lllllc.

The girl disappeared November 12.
going away, the mother believes, with
a young man boarder In their home,
Paul D. Wade, twenty yenrei old, of
Norfolk, Vn.

Thp young people were last seen in
Wade's small sedan. Txve days later
the mother received a telegram from
New Yerk saying, "We're still going
will write. I.lllle." The premised let-

ter nexer enme,
Mrs. Kernodle wrote te Mrs. Ardelln

tt'ii.tfi r.l,M nt fl,.i tiilllli tiinn nt
Norfolk. Mrs. Wnde nnd Sirs. Ker-nedl- n

wpiv friends for xears III the Vir
ginia city and the boy and girl had been
childhood sweethearts. Neither mother
objected te their marriage. Mrs. Wnde
came here nnd the two mothers took
up the search together until Mrs. Ker-
nodle wns stricken with heart disease.

Mm. Ivpmed e lias net tied the
Iturentt of Missing Persons here, and
Mrs. Wnde has lslted Nexv Yerk In
search of the young couple, who arc
believed te have neen married mere.

Mrs. Kernodle's Illness nns tniten n
grave turn and it Is fenre.1 she will net I

recover unless her daughter t. restored
tn lmr. Mrs. Wnde told the police
todev that the berenved mother means
all day, "1 want te see, my baby."
Llllie was the youngest of her children.

SAY GOOD BOOKS

CURE FOR UNREST

Syracuse Man Tells Beys Club

Federation People De Net

Read Enough

SHOULD VISIT LIBRARIES

Secial unrest throughout the country
was laid te the "Impoverished mentnl
condition" of n great majority of
Americans by Fred K. '.erbe, of Syra-

cuse. N. Y.. speeklng today nt the
opening session of the third nnnunl con-

ference of the Middle Atlantic Di-

vision of the Bejh' Club Federation In

the Hellevne-Stratfer-

"We, or at least the great majority
of us." he said, "are mentally Impov-
erished because we can't or won't rend
books. Dissatisfaction always exists In
the homes of such people.

"If they would enlv take the trouble
te slip out te a free library occasionally
for books te rend, their whole lives
would be made better nnd the country,
toe. would benefit."

Mr. Zerbe spoke en "The Value of
the Library in the He.vs' Club."

"Ily teaching he.vs what Is In books
and linxv te read and enjoy them," he
said, "nnd by having nn attractive li-

brary where they can be comfortable,
they tin be brought te contentment,
enlightenment und nn altogether Imp-pi- er

life."
Trade Education Urged

Secreteries ami ether workers In
boys' clubs In New Yeik, Nexv Jersey
reniiMivnnin. iwnwnre. Virginia,
Mfirvlnml nr.il tlie Tl!sfrlit Af I'nlntMhln
nre attending the conference, which will
continue through tomorrow.

"Indoor Activities" was the general
subject for discussion at the opening
session this morning, xvhlle In the after-
noon the question of outdoor activities
was taken up,

F, V. Thomsen, superintendent of the
Washington. D. ('., Heys' Club, In ii
discussion of trade classes as an im
pertant actlvitv of successful clubs,

thut such training Is of far mere
practical value thun education along
general lines,

"I count that club which turns out
'JflO thoroughly trained tradesmen of
far mere economic value te the com-
munity and te the boys themselves than
the school which produces one college
president and leaves the ether 10!) xvlfll
net trade by which te support them-
selves."

Germantexvn Man Speaker
Itnymend L. Andersen, of Nexv Yerk,

spoke en health work in the club, una
advocated the establishment of dental
clinics b.v all boys' clubs. He also dis-
cussed tne xnlue of stuil.xiug the eme
tienal qualities of bejs unci said that
only by this method can each Individual
be understood and helped te a mere
useful life.

Deaths of a Day
Charles Q. Wiser

Funeral services for Charles Gilbert
Wiser, who died Monday nt his home,
1029 West' Venango street, will he held
tomorrow, with interment in Norwood
Cemetery.

Mr. Wiser, who was sixty-fiv- e years
old, was for twenty-on- e years n mem-
ber of l'lrc Insurance Patrel Ne, 2,
at Fifth and Hewsen streets. .Me re-

tired about thirteen years age, ' Fer
many years he conducted n restaurant
at the West Venango street address.
Mr. Wiser was n member of the Odd
Fellows and the Philadelphia Firemen's
Hellef Association. . A widow and one
son survive.

M. J. LAWRENCE
Washington, Dec. 1. M. ,T, Law-

rence, until n year nge, when his health
failed, n prominent publisher of farm
papers, died xestcrday ut his residence
here nnd his body was taken last night
te Cleveland, his former home, by his
family. He founded the Ohie Farmer
about fifty years nge nnd inter devel-
oped the Michigan Farmer and the
Pennsylvania Farmer, all three of
which he Mild about a year age te Sen-
aeor Arthur Capper, of Kansas. He
had resided in Washington about tea
years,

Jehn E. Carter
Jehn 11. Carter, who until his retire-

ment from business e yearn age,
xvns senior member of the firm of Car-
ter and Scattergoed, manufacturing
chemists. Twenty-fourt- h nnd Unin-bridg- e

streets, died today nt his home,
.Will Knox street, Oennnntewn. Mr.
Carter, who was eighty-fiv- e years old,
had been ill with pneumonia since Sun-
day. Mr. C.irtcr was n lifelong mem
ber e ftlip Seelctv of Friends. He Is
Mirvlved by live daughters, Mrs. Will
iam (;. warren, uennnntexvn j Mrs. (..
W. Horten, Mnorestewn, N. .T. j Mrs.
Vincent D. Nichelson, Lnnsdexvne, and
Misses Elizabeth C. and Mnrv P.
Carter, nt home, titwl Attn son. Jehn T,
Carter, of Wnw Wnxv. The funeral
services will be tomorrow at '( o'clock
in the Friends Meeting Heuse, n.

HIGH IKS PROB E

STARTEDBY NAVY

Public Inquiry Is Begun at An-

napolis Inte Skyirking
After Army Game

ADMIRAL TO TESTIFY
SbccM tlhpalch te IJrrnlnii I'ubUc r.citaer
Annapolis. Md.. Dec-- . 1. Investiga-

tion of the "high jinks" of Nnvv Acad-
emy cadets following the Armv-Nnv- v

" i" Philadelphia last Siiturdnv.
began this afternoon.

It is net a formal "court of Innulrv,"
as at first planned, but n "beard' of
Investigation." There is n growing
feeling that the hilarity of the nnvv
men the night of the game was neither
as general nor as marked as reported ut
first.

Decision te begin the Investigation
at once was made ut a conference tedav
between Hear Admiral Henry II. Wil-
eon, mperintendent of the Academv,
nnd Hear Admiral A. II, HeberMih,
sent from Wellington te net as senior
eflieer of the investigating beard.

The innulry s public, held in Unn-cre- ft

Hall. Captain Jehn ,T. Halligan
is looking after the interests of the
Naval Academy.

Admiral Wilsen xvns scheduled as the
first wi.ness. He dees net believe manv
of the cadets hnd toe much te drink,
or drank at all. the Saturday night

the game. He snxs that he
stands behind Secretary of the Naw
Denhv In enforcing regulations ngains't
Iirexlentlnn. If It is found that any
u i nt- - i'iiuim were iniexiciircu in rniln- -

delphin. they will be punished
Admiral Wilsen resents the inference

tIlnt ,,rjnking Is .....w!des,-- ..i ,,,: ,IP i

midshipmen, s a thorough i ""?
investigation will show that these who;""were guilty of exce.s in Philadelphia
were a very small nerccntasre of the
xxjiele.

Many at AnniitmlN feel that the first
stories of wild hilarity after the Armv-Nav- y

game were propegaiida sent out
for the purpose of creating dissatisfac-
tion with Philadelphia as the battle
ground for the nnnunl clash of the
service tenuis, New Yerk, it Is known,
would like te win that game back.

Played "Dead," Stays Alive
Adam Ulggs. a Negro, of Helme-stendvill- e,

N. J., was sentenced te six
months in the county jail by Iteeerder
Stnrkheuse In Camden today, for g

deadly weapons. Ulggs shot Je-
seph Waton. n Negin. In the leg Oc-
tober 15. Watsen testified that Illggs,
after sheeting him, turned him exer te
see if he was dead. He snld he "plnxed
dead," and Ulggs left him.

STROMBOLI VOLCANO ACTIVE
Londen. Dec. 1. (Hy A. P.) The

volcano of Strombeli, en the Islnnd of
that name nil the coast of Sicily, is In
violent eruption, sn.xs a dispute)! te the

entral News from Heme todev.
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Are Featuring

Important Offerings
Smart Daytime Dresses

Of crepe, twill and satin.

Fur-trimm- ed Day Wraps
Of soft, rich fabrics, with trimmings of

beaver, mole, wolf and kit fox.

Luncheon and Tea-Tim- e Frecks
Of chiffon, satin and velvet.

Hats for All Occasions

Costume Jewelry
Earrings, necklaces and bracelets.
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SUGGEST EDMONDS

MM)Vm
Qermantewn Man Mentioned

ae Fereeter'a Floer Leader
for Heuse Session

SPEAKERSHIP STILL OPEN

Friends of Governer-elec- t Plnchet
suggested today that State Representa-
tive Franklin Spencer Edmonds, of
Utrmantewn, would be the State Ad-
ministration fleer leader in the Meuse
at Hnrrlsburg at the coming sees Ien.

This development came in the course
of an Informal discussion of the speak-
ership .problem. Mr. EJmends. from
time te time, has been mentioned for
Bpcekcr but these professing te knew
something; of the plans of the new ad-
ministration sold that he would be
needed en the fleer. This, of course,
eliminated Mr. Edmonds as a candi-
date for Speaker.

The thing which confrenta these
dealing with the Speakership situation
Is tbe lack of available material, con
ditiens being considered, However it
wns learned that the new Governer
would be plessed te see a 'man of tbe
type of Benjamin II. Ludlow, of Ment- -

ornery County, chosen a Speaker.
RIr. Ludlow, who took n leading part
in' tbe Welfare Federation drive, wlil
be serving a rlrt term and veteran mem-her- n

would ehleet te a new man taking
tbe chair. The veterans said that if
a first term member were selected, then
a woman speaker might just as well be
tbougbt'er. Klgtit women win de mem-
bers of the Heuse. '

As a matter of fact, some of the
women are tblnklng of suggesting, If
only for the honor, the candidacy of
Miss Marthn O. Themas, of Chester
County, for Hpceker of the Heuse.

Further Information with regard te
the proposal that harmony be achieved
en the cundlducy of Geerge W. Wil-

liams, of Tiega County, for Speaker,
wns recctved. It was that when Mr.
Plnchet. ns a candidate for Governer,
visited Tiega County, he did net win tbe
Instant and whole-hearte- d support from
Mr. Williams thnt might have been
expected. Mr. Williams was askeu
hew he steed en the Plnchet program
nnd he would have preferred te dodge
the question, but Mr. Plnchet insisted
en getting n full answer which he ulu
get in the end. , u .,,.

Leaders wnn cenierrcu wmi nmiv
Chairman linker today came nvvay

wth the Impression that the organisat-
eon was waiting te find out what was
In the mind of Mr, Plnchet.

Governer Sproul returned te the city
today from n hunting trip in rise
County. lie just get n,v ut"r

Plnchefs intensive tu
terial course en numinisirnuen ui miwc
lnws began at Milferd which is the seat
of Pike County. Governer Bpreui win
go te Wilmington tonight te speak

with uovcrner iwnny, ei uniniuii re

the Association of Colleges and
Prcpnroterv Schools of the Middle
States and' Maryland.

Tomorrow, the Governer, accom-
panied bv General Price und Adjutant
General Henry, will review troops in
the Third Cerps Area under General
ii,.ii,.,. itnltimere. and In the after
neon attend a football game between
teams representing General Sniedlcy
Darlington llutler's Marines and the
regular army. General Hutler Is a
con of Congressman Jiuuer, or uic
Chester-Delawar- e District.

James F. Woodward, of Allegheny
...,.,. Hneretnrv of Internal Affairs,

wns In the city today adorning the
lobby of the Hellevue with new lint
in honor of his Mr. oed-war- d

Insisted he hnd net brought the
hat from Fifth avenue. He did net
conceal an interest in the speakership
situntlen.

Irish Bill Passes Committee
Dec. 1. (By A. P.) The

T.uh Constitution bill passed un
amended today through the committee
stage In tne ueusc m j.umn. n tn
receive Its third nnd flnul rending Men- -

The Christmas
Watch

Ne gift
none bears

daily,
regulate
its owner.

Choice
a matter
of taste.

This
watches

unique
selection.

FOR
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precious
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watches,
repeating
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CITY HALL 10 BUY

FIRMS SEALS

8oelty Olrl Start Annuil Drive

by Stlllnf te Munlelpal
Officials

TO CANVASS ALL SECTIONS

A delegation of society girls will go

te City Hall this afternoon te sell the
first 1022 Christmas Seals te city of-

ficials.
This will efflclslly mark the begin-

ning of the fifteenth annual sate of
Christmas Seals. The girls will can-
vass tht Directors and ethers In City
Hall, selling the llttW "health stick-
ers" which adorn the Christmas malls
nnd which are being sold simultaneously
in all parts of the United States.

Miss Mnrgarettn McNesl, daughter
of J. Hecter McNeal. will be In charge
of the iris whet will canvass City
Halt. They will wenr arm Daimi
hmrln th red double-barre- d cress
of tbe tuberculosis association and will I

carry with them enengn seals te sup-
ply the city eflclnls with n number suf-
ficient te decorate all tbelr Christmas
mail.

O'Hsfmaa seals also were received
in 100,000 homes In the city today.
Each envelope contained 2 worth of
seals. This sum will supply milk for
three weeks te a child In a nutrition
class or It will keen n child for sev
eral days at Camp Happy, tbe summer
camp rer untierneunsned ana pnysicauy
unfit children.

The committee In charge of the seal
sale this year Includes Charles W.
Churchman, president of the Health
Council; Dr. J. Dlnlr Spencer, direc-
tor of the organization ; Saul M. Swnab,
Rebert C. Walker. Murdoch Kendrick
and Mlu Elisabeth Crlswell.

The quota of the sale Is JIOO.OOO.
The seals will be sold until Christmas
day.

An auxiliary committee of women has
been appointed te have charge of the
mnnntex of booths for the sale of seals
during the week of December 11. These
women will head a group of mere tnnn
100 workers who will sell the little
Christmas stltfkers te holiday crowds
en the streets nnd in the stores.

The women's committee includes Mrs.
Janice Heed Lit, Mrs. Geerge Herico
Lerlmer. Mrs. Wirt I.. Thompson, Mrs.
Geerge Dunning. Mrs. II. Nerrls Har-
rison, Mrs, Jeseph Francis. Mrs. Owen
Itebcrts, Mrs. Kebert Rcwnll, Mrs. Jehn
Gilbert. Mrs. Franceis de St. Phnele,
Miss Mnrv Llpplncett nnd Mrs. WIN
fred Lewis.

The radio will announce the open-
ing of the seal snle tonight when Dr.
Spencer will speak in behalf of the
Christmas seals from a breudcustlng
station at 10 o'clock.

' frnt'i Insurance Patrel Ne. .1

ia front of 2122 Mnrkct street. He
x..,., t.iKcn ti: Hahnemann Hospital.
Frederick Chudvvick, Seventh street
near Wyoming avenue, driver of the
taxlcab, was arrested.

FIRST CHRISTMAS TREES
OF SEASON ARE HERE

Ten Carloads Arrive Frem Vermont
and New Hampshire

The first Christmas trees te arrive In
Philadelphia this season were unleaded
in the Philadelphia and Heading llnll --

wuv yards nt Nineteenth street and
Indiana avenue today.

There were ten carloads of them, nnd
they came from the mountain forests
of New Hampshire and Vermont. There
are from 500 te 000 trees in n car.

The price this year depends upon
supply nnd demand, dialers. snld today.
If there are a let of trees, the price
will go down. Thus fnr the mnrket Is
amply supplied and prices are much
cheaper than Inst year. A total of
102 carloads of trees were shipped into
this cltv last venr nt Christmas time.

AUTOS TO HIBK
TO HI UK T nan tnui. enrsj llmnunlnM

It.SO per hr. up. Poplar 1017 1130.

is quite se personal,
such exacting respon-

sibility. Twenty-fou-r hours
year after year, it must

the ordered activities of

of a watch thus becomes
of moment, as well as

collection in which all
are dependable, all well-chose- n,

all justly priced, offers
opportunities for wise

WOMEN: wrist watches
of platinum with

stones. Jeweled pen-
dant watches with diamond-decorate- d

sauteirs.

MEN: wrist and pocket
sport wrist watches,

watches, dress watches.

ECaldwell & Ce.
STREET BELOW BROAD

THE organization that bdldi Rebert StewartDNelethM thera are many .raitimen wh havebem aueclaud with Rojett Stewart ever along period of yean. Which mean, much teue e well ei te you I

Rebert Stewart
MEN'S TAILORS

1501 Walnut St.

57
Hew
to feel better
Eat Spaghetti Heitu
Spaghetti the kind
with the delicious tang
of red ripe tomateei
perfectly seasoned and
piced and blendedwith '

a famous cheese. ' Bat it
often, instead of meat
and se many ether
things that cost mere
and are net se geed for
you. It's a real feed.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

3
DEATHS

MOESHNLIR. At hfr late re.ldence. 9101
V. Ontario t., Nev. HO. 1023. CAROLINE,

widow of Charlee Meeaiiner, wed 61 veer!
mother of Mra. L. I'stf.elclt. Relative! and
frlanda are Invited te attend funeral eervleei
Monday, i! 1'. M. preclecly, at David H.
Hchuyler'e llulldlnar. Hread and diamond
U. Interment private.
enilKNK. Died of tneaelea. Nev. l.

10W. JOHN' WOI.KTONE. eon uf Jehn M.
nnd Margaret Orccne, aced 1 year 8 month..
Ne funeral.

OASKILL. On Dec. 1, 11. MAURICE
OA8KII.I.. Funeral eertlcei at hie resi-
dence. &'M I'ln it., en Monday, Dec 4. at
3 P. M Interment private.

8CHNVAU. Nev. 50. 102J, THUODORB
C. husband of Ida Hchwab (nee Knhler),
ac.l A?. RelHtlvee and frltmla. alie all
enclctlea of which he waa a member, are
Invited te attend funeral. Men.. 7:80 A. M..
from hi late rc.ldence. 22S2 N. 7th at.
Requiem mam at St. Boniface .Church. 9
A. M. Interment Hely Sepulchre Cemetery.

CARTER. At his residence In Qerman-
eown. 12th month, the first. 1022. JOHN IS.
CARTER. Ill hla 8.1th year. Relative! and
frlenda urn Invited te attend funeral from
Friend!' Meeting Heuse, Coulter at., Qer-
maneown,' Hevrnth-day- . afternoon, at S
e clock. .Interment private.

CUSTER. On Nev. 30. ANNIE M widow
of Jamea A. Custer. ItcHthes nnd frlenda
Invited te eerWcvif nn Monday, at 2 P. M..
ut reildence 807 l'erklemen at. Interment
private. Remain may be viewed Sunday

tVi"atA'.On Nev. 30. 122. ELIZABETH
TRENCH, wife of Heunrd R. Uelp and
daughter of Florence liroentell and the late

V. Heward Krnch. Relatives and frl.nda
are Invited te thu erlc, Monday mernlnic.
at 11 o'clock, nt her lute residence. dOV N,
20th at. Interment at Heulah c'emeiery.
New Britain. Pa.

IJOHHINtf. On December 1, lit hr lata
realdem-e- . 1701 De l.ancey et., EMII.Y
MUNROIJ. widow nf Murrell Dnbblnn and
daughter of the Inte Cant. Themas O. and
(lister Art Munroe. Due notlce of funeral
will be lvn

Reefers
and

Mufflers
for Men and

Women
We are informed that
in variety, quality and
general excellence our
assortments are un-equal-

Four apcclal ittmi ar
emphasized:

At $3.50, UniEked-Wo- el

Mufflers in a fine selection
of colorings. Very superior
quality for this price.

At $5.00, Cumel's-IIai- r

Mufflers, soft ant warm,
and of delightful texture.
Striped borders.

At $5.00, "Runehundas"
Silk of splendid quality.
White ground with self or
contrasting color figures
and stripes.
At $13.50, Swiss Knitted
Mufflers in strlpta of

beauty In both cel.i ering and design these are
quite out of the ordinary.

JACOB ill

REED'S
SONS '1

14244426 Cheitaut St.
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